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'u't.hiiigton, Feb.. 7.- - P ari3 of! Paris, Fob. Delivery to the
.hnv in carrying the liur.v; r.:i mail J.'" w: Client l)V tilO .J.'Ter.eh

;. back to the senate fleer were d,.ue in Tjeriin of th; lirt of Gcv;
corn-adore- today at conference 7 V.

ariciu faction.; in the cor.lro-- j NVil::f- - ".tuition is demanded

! M

! . I'
, t'

" uciii, wuu,r 01 tne
j Country Gentleman has been mak-- I

no- a tour o the country in an effort
j to acauaint the readers of that pap-- jer with existing agricultural cond-- jtions, and in the February number
j cf his paper he makes note cf what
j he s2v in the state of North Carolina
j fend. South Carolina. He gives an

by the aliic is the proper course to ir.:vh oi mo groups, it was
; ,v.'. to make a

stand lo cauw its prcgrum
pursue in the exuding circumstances,:
the council of ambassadors decided to-- 1tut was generally ex- -

it " actn.n;l" 11.

.1 :a icde ?"ivd:lic: in I

:,iiaU' clicks that the mod- -
; . 1

cf affairs in the Old Ncrlh State.
which he seersto have comprehensivelyc(;;Y;r,iv;:';iiiue.!'.'! C

It .,.,,1,.
! "!!':!. icycvauou:? drawn uo in

:j, i.j ,iar!b'ni conference would af-- ,i

1 or the compromise,
i). or:vf: wcrvto confer ::n the

,n ,'..! aad a majority (.f thy i):m-- ;

.ben of the
:l ; iu:t in the dixeu.;-- 1

r V.-- aa:l)".snadorr. j

t!:e entire ;uet- - !

o Ccrmany v.:n that j

; covered from east to wect, as indict --

. v ms map showiny: the division
iof the state into thres great partscoastal region, piedmont and mount-- ;
ain, with the crops peculiar to each

1:0.

being sought. It was
ghi at Lit tnria-- ,

.PC.'11.rufi- -
. l':.: ail :o;; hould

ivern-- -
t .rats would let it j'.vait actr.r. Ck-- r

section. He also provides for his
readers a large picture of the Trans-sylvan- ia

country club boys "startingoff on an cuting superintended by
county agents," Mr Dean saw won--

h;v.' far they would go 10

plinvJ the moaibcatiens 'of the
; ; 1 t conference, in which the

'i vaticinated.
lmd:!iezu leaders already have

er u: ;:?::o,i!f vat i ji

?i'ent rc
voir n ill

ni-.ui.i- v;u- -
; 1

i' 11;

to fuu! trie whiphanu nr...-i-

hee.tv over ex:1 01 it on article
,:nd the Monroe id cv trine pro- - I : c ;

Lwe ue caMn.i in addition to engine and pilot rcom.30 and capable of a speed of 1000 milp

; dxrs in the tobacco regions "growers
j driving to market in five-passeng- er

jcars, the rears of which were loaded
hvith tobacco each load worth be-- I
'.ween $300 and $350 dollars." Ho.
was much impressed with the thrift
of Catawba the dairying and sweet
notato county. Catawba, he found,

j leads the state in potato growing, the
leverage yield being 209 bushels to
the acre, and he made note of a 13- -
car load shipment that netted $4.50

w:.r-e:-

ii and a crui&m radious ct 2,0i)Q It was bull at the Zeppelin weiks, and is said. to have been an'i iii ' irrocuneilahle" sr:un o;r)a-- ;

,,! in :mv form also call- - i:.r pre cent ' lea vir..rr spread as wen ;s carrying capacity.lit
ny til'.' CV.'l- -

cciv.rUi'dque
n th.it there

1 i I .. . 4 .... iU..'..cc ! cr, ;;c tcijuv iuu. u r u'c.r
;p tl- it- - ;'l:enM)t U defeat t!re Vv"a ; i iv '.

. i ti1 cf sources cT jnsfijc'itv outright.
,di'- - tinfo: c.r.

;21. rlnAiUUur the Hickcry Chamber of CommerceSUNSHINE BEST e J i f j ;n excellent "boost" as one "thor
oughly awake to its opportunitiesK tf. PHILADELPHIA

joprn trn2i A rrr. nnmmt& A- si

FOR ifflaiOEIiK
j ar-- J obligations in terms of the
i farming region." Th growth of
the dairy industry in . twba was an- -

.. X i. 1. 1 TIT . V
rll

viuer Linug liiul iiiLcrtsieu ivir iean
immensely, and this impression was

i emphasized as he went into the- mounUUiiui'J hih. 5 v i : ; 1 : 1 U 1

ifflillO
The Greens! News tndav

tain irfegions, "where lEttle dairying
coramunites are hemmed in by tow--
ering rrciges and sometimes remov-
ed a score of miles from railroad ccn-- I
ters," but "where oh the hillsides are
prcdueed feed and grazing is unlim-I'- ti

d abundance," and where the dairy
cattle "'thrive even better than in the

had the fctiovvine: l'c:d i. !e on wr.

Rev. S. Douglas McDuffie, colored
diine and educational leader, who
cv.'c, Cataw bai county four mtonths
on the roads or his bondsmen the
sum that they had to vacate, has
octn leeatcd in Philadelphia, but it
i- - net believed the state authorities
will bother with him. News of his
l icsence in the Quaker Ciyt was re-
ceived a letter today by Chief
Lent.

i.'cv. McDuffie, it viil eb recalled,
created quite a furore "in Hickory in
the rummer of PJ15 with Ids plans
for educating the colored youth of
this section and his more developed
phins for relieving the jparents of

O. Joe Howard, w!io cdit.c-- to By the Associated Press
Washlnft-tc- Feb. Secrctarvto enter the nnr

j i t i 1 v. i tiuti Ji-C- a AMiUliai oilllS 'iii
fcrcd legardir.g the acceptance of for-
eign decorations by American oliiccis,

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 7. A return of

5 1-- 2 per cent on the aggregattNval-u- e

of the railroads would be guaran-
teed by the government for a period
of two years; under under an agree-
ment reached by the senate and house

joca! !)top.e:
O. Jce H..'W;'rd, h) for tho p 'st

l'J year h'.: h'.;-- n id citified wh'i the
J. Van L iii d ley Nar-er- v cumuanv, 0.

Ihdeir.h, Feb; 7. Sunshine is a
no re Orient remedy for kifluen.a
llrm wid'key :md is much edieaper
in the opinh.n of officials of the state
ii,.:rd (l I'e.ilth, viie have received mi- -

tuci-ein-
. request. 4 recently asking

thu writers in dilfcrcnt sections of
it': v.Iate he furnished the "open se- -

iiiiK " lin tM'vh 'which thev can secure
; !i'i!e whisktv for use in treating
v'ii'u's ( the ilu. And the doctors
fio iv:t menu to a?sunv a joking at-owar- ds

these request?, when
tluy say th::t sunshine is a better
'r.nal.v than, whiskey.

Ml t!i" venue .its vet received .for
ways and means of getting whiskey

. .1 an. v;eved with the infor-mrdio- n

that the state board cf health
':: not know cf any way' to get
uh'dcy in th;,i :irchibiticn itnlo.

hiln wise thev have pointed out to the

i; seerccaiy ccia t;ie senate sub-coi- n-

mivtce investigating naval awards. The
1

i idsecretary

mere level areas," and where, furth-icrmor- c.

the cheese factories have
rcmc to supply "the missing factor
in the equaitiorA" Pie thinks the
soy bean is destined to become "an
cc'Cic factor in the j- tate."

In the cotton region Ti r, r --in found
evidence of future prosperity in the
development oi .'be cotton warehouse.
Tfo believes tho will "pay for
itself in a jiffy." He also finds ths
work of the North Carolina state

rcmcna, n.ivii.g :cr.tr tcrved t's secre- - a 1 navm- - omeers oe permrorea
:.,?: beys of ni';ney, .chickens quilts i conferees cn the railroad bill.to accept such decorations on thetary-treaur- er and saUs- manager, his

res d in order to 'er.tev baeines--s of ma ctner articles tnat eouid- De con- - .With the agreement on this sectmarkedground tinvt it would hav verted into cash. He even carried a
As&o- - rrc'c" cn the spirit and morale of thicc. 1 at u.cicor

1,1 1 . I . lunch of lads to New Jersey, where
some of them were put to work and
others turned adrift. Besides the

-- v.y.
"I do not beiiee for a moment thatill. in t,nuciaUd v.--

,

jntcrpti

ion, Chairma Cummings of the sen-r?.t- e

said the. .percentage after two
years would be fixed by the inter-
state commerce commission, which
would be authorized to tlx rates so
as to yield that return.

:v ,1. V. Idiiitc. K. divisicn of m worthy of comio mere tacc tnat ine liritisn r?ov- -
Lverlv of Ca- -. i c. ' 1 c n: cxpr- - plimentary note, and was not unmind-iV- d

of the benefits that have come to
cecvi a ueixre co
to certain of ourv 40,000 ofnanLiwUa county.pcjpie maxing tue incpiiry tnar me awnru decoration

com-- 1 1 hi-- capilrd With the agreement on. this section ; the ra.tr tr'.-.-i- Mctticul ass'-viajo- n.

the corffrf"1' finished tKcir we
, 1 he r.cw concern
'A as the Jiowai-d- J

i.-.- i been subscrib-- ;
ov"sc". ct tnj mo4t rcpurar.io pnysi- - Amen win i;e

influenecd the morale or light-
ing Dpi r it cf the American navy,

'd'ts effect may iiave been prcnounc- -

i rp the redoit unions
But the biggest

::. ' for the state
;; '! development of

Mi V ,il Of"
in t:

t.- i.
;c : y

ed.

beys all cf whom came back, he
carried off about $400 in real mon-
ey and chickens and ether things
to the value of one hundred filthy
lucres. Late this afternoon these
had not returned, the chickens ev-

en failing to come home to roost.
So the reverend was iredictotl

and quite a legal battle was waged
in Recorder's court and in superior
court with McDuffie on the losing
side. Sle was. to send the beys to

the bill and Senator Cunir;mg:
congress would .get the bill b;-,-.

i'uary j5
ed cn il;UOl' eh- - ' :.. He was ad--IIow- -th: the iiy.iear datedCO! lienors tnan American appreciation,i . :.

crd v.'i I.

cians in the country, 'nave gone on
ntord saving that whiskey is not
rer. ddercd a medicine, and is ia
r.uaiical need .vhat cannot r ' 1 h :r
not, been met by other remedies. One
cf the doctor; if authority for th;
;t:;!'n,ent that he watched two phy-;i(kiri.- -!

during the last epidemic. One
. . . .1 , 1 J K

the but i i the American navy that nuni-i- s

negligible. I was and am per- -IV:
j company a a

me rCi:L ::!.,',: uecor;:aby opjxeu to a ABANDONED SHIP,arauv
;o.:c cf upen the American principles cm

vertcr- to t he ;at tiiat North Carc-iin-

has been remarkably free of labor
disturb ancer. vhiefly ."because the
noreentage of an Anglo-Saxo- n blood
in her people is so high. "But a
specify cf human vermin flattered '

by
j-- - of 'idical. in certain in-

stances made capital of illiteracy
- i i C

1 a50 died in our Glasgow, Va., but he hadrnd custims on f-:- ; schec
um .i vt;i.4icv m t no ireamem, ct

puiar Pc Pel tnat it such
irickcvy until .

edico! year.
1' ri ; nd'. v l

dcrt'y cy :aa. kj
T con flva w.V,flu an I the other did "ot. yen MAVW.I v. i:n was allowed, there would be a few; and that was why he ran counter toms"r.i treated about the same number

it r f l ...Hi i i'i i JI If in Iservice wnc.se desire lo tne iaw.- -oini tic-- i -rn i a:n- - u v ire woiKors m auiii. ox iuca:.(! eases. i no mcr;aiuy iaie urmg icr- - idl ci.:tricts and sowed the seeds ot,,,,,c.-..- , Van I.iiTui-- j ouain tnera ctsos of the doctor wno uedea
discontent." He is told. however.. . ... , ,r 1. , - ... set-v'c- e eign approval ana nvvor. oucalevwhiskey was a little grcracv ti'a .

."a;.a;g three of the doctor who got ,jk;Viv' . p.btu r,nd he ic. J attitude would bo subversive of the that th - best citizens of the state are
rc a ir-- over this, because educa- -By the Associated Press

Boston, Feb. 7. A beat containingi. ipuete v it a every c.e;an or tiiu t j;ai.jcci. n:ucin.)mu;ce vx un; iicwwi.i; kag Vv'ithout whiskey
SUGHI DECREASE

IN- I1I0E1A CASE
ten men cf the wrecked concrete regardiYr.r--r . ver is inclineda;-- ' .,.:,.! v..!,r m v .n'ir-.uali-v liu-- inalien even a iriendly nation witilit . . ... 1. . j 1 i )a e ;i- -Heel wanderings 'cfmignc f C SSI. V J. .HI If! W.-'-v, nom we

a
leaving Grcehshero and rcmona. tbcyj

left' the vcfrsel at 9:S0 today without i tor rins" nationally-read- - paper
the master's permission and were not fortunate thing for the state eflvne nasne 1:. ct, CtV'.u

And ihero is no .joko about sun-- r

bine i. dng car I for the ilu, accc:d-in.- r

to the dcetoiv. Theiefore they
wrre feeling much better about the

' ituat ion in the state than they have
!t"U when they found the sunshine
t! in morning. The vcpeits coining
in Justified the faith of the doctor.,

for whereas the noon reports on

are. naatu
opportunities in tr.e.'lj'em aik ably la aftervards seen, according to a radio jfol. the fact that some intelligent

message received here by a coast j truth abou state and people are thusIii Qfii! APDDflUPn
e further slight derreasc in theA

1 X gi;ard cutter, xhe liiessage said that HVen publicity in wholesome manner.i.dlcccien that he
y. :. ret

--Charlotte Observer.ot successr.tcasuia:
and 25 of he crew.

nLuuii iv. 1 huvlu

.
THESE iSEfilli1ye Unlay showed over 1C00 cases, ; jn that under; a: .aIIT .,

J.V.I t , v cH .1s :CS
J. Van; vo of tbt! .Kcretary BARBARY COAST IS

numoer ct mtiuensa cases was re-

verted today, though the falling off
was not as great as was hoped by
the health authorities. The disease
is spreading every day, but the num-
ber of victims per day is not growing
and t is believed that a few more
days of fine weather vill aid materi-
ally in cheeking it' here.

Da": ton, ;and Ll. i..

Marketsbecame 5Jr., ics inauager.
the x i ; SS.

tltere were but PJOi) ui the repot'ts
Hccivt'd up to no:n today. Four
l ia;ircd and sb: of thcfcc came from
Vv i;;. tan- - Salcn which wn the la rg.fi c

report that e'tv has yet turnci in.
'i'hc majority of these cases, howev-
er, are not dangerous and only live
'1 '" of pneumonia have been repcrt
i;d from that city during the past 24
iio'irs.

y ONIY MEMORY NOWiWvV'V: PK'NCFRS UVAIYj TOIl ' Wasliington r cb. 7 President
i Wilson has written Senator Hitch- - COTTON

tSIT PRE H B YT E 11 1A N CHURCHj cock, the Democratic leader, approving
the reservations to the treaty cf By the A.ssociated Press
Versailles, which the senator present- -

. .'. .. ill jna ' By The Associated rressDnrino- - the influenza quarantine our N!i;w Yor!;, F:cid.la all there were 3S cases of new
cd to the bi-part- an comerence wham dlurche;. are clcsod to pulic worship,
recently laiiec to rcacn an agreement. Pf-.,- ! a fm:ilv worshinpneumonia cases reported and eigid

maths wore reported as having oc-ruri- ed

finco the la't repcrt.
: The letter was written before- - the j houltl be specially emphasized 'during

market was comparatively quiet dur- - an rancico, eo. inose wno
inr today's early trading. The op- - I'may come to San Francisco at ttie
ening was steady at unchanged pric- - I time of the Democratic convention
ce to an advance of 12 points, with the latter part cf June with tne idea
active months selling about seven to of experiencing a thrill by visiting

f L X I

leftr.ublieaticn of Viscount Gre r j this period and we should plan for a
1. A.hzp' l ft'1, L -- y ,j that the Lodge reservationSt It'll' l'l SMITH DtlA!) prayer circle in our homes at tne usual

hours of church services. Prayer doesm.uui be acecit&Oie, 11 points above last night's closing "uarDary oa- win uc um- -
Xe-u'tnn- Vch. 7. Esnuire Davi 1 "V. ij v . Anv one wishing to get boons figures on renewed Liverpool buying.! Pe:nteo..

the Sunday school library and .d covering for over the wee end. j Man' ?f the resorts,, celebrated
of des

in1'u.rce Smith died suddenly at his from slcrv and verse as the scenesOpenSunday school papers from the Pr.es- -'

34.72bvteriart church will tmd some one March

Dr. B. M; Craig, paster of the
First Presbyterian church, will ob-

serve the first anniversary cn Feb-

ruary 29 of his admission into the
church. This is a paradox, for Dr.
Craig has been a church member

32.41there from 10:S0 to 11 Sunday morn-- , May

Close
34.95
32.65
30.7(5

28:G7
2812- -

b.mc h- -o Un.i m .rnin-r at 2 o'clock. '
V- -- c f Vw ;

Mr. Smith va, formal., u rc ido ? it

h-- i fall when he mo-.- -d to Xewcen, , ipVV !

following rr. acckhrd, vn h was . . 'Vilbi i

lun owr by an ivAmvA u, er. 1 1.1- -I 7, . '1 VLO? I

Juiv ou.oumg.
From this trae ic'n the doors cf Cetober . 28.54;
the Presbvteria'n cnurch will oe December 28.C3v 40 years ana an ordained minis

luret to t!.e c.knt tnat ln wa3 ; u .Jfi"2f 5XJl4r',i C ?' 1. open from 10 a. m. to-- 5 p, m, so
j. 1 j. a-- , tirill vvvav rnter

perate adventure, where cheap board-

ing hcuse operators, , commonly
krevn as 'crimps' freely plied

their trade of shanghaiing sailers
for unscrupulous sea caputains, are
permanently closed. Others have
but the name of the places that once
flamed vrith color, music and revelry.

Long before national fprohibiton
was generally considered a possibil-
ity, "Brabary Coast," a section of Pa-

cific street extending back from the
v,r fvt o tilf ftnzen blocks to

PRODUCECliaU il.UV 'LiliG VTiu vT.ii -- -

You may net, meet any jjens and roasters per lb.for prayer,
vr.able te l.abk aftoi-- his iaxm. He
was a member. of
AU h,dist clana b ' nd teu d t tne
mean's lihle c!a-.- :. Mr., was

.

ter for many years. It happens tnax
February has had to get along for the
past 40 years with only four Sundays
and the. popular Hickory pastor

therefore bus missed his anniver-
saries;

ce there but your pastor or you may Qld Roosters, per lb. 12c
nnd a lew otners ooweu iu Country butter, per lb. 40c
prayer coming and going at picas- -

j Grearnery butter, per lb 68c!
' ' iVi i"5i Af!

ura. Pork (125 to 275), per lb. ... 18c
yerr.s of age nf ii nir.av'd bv

i'i'- - w'de and 8 children. The fancal
v.'l! be held tomorrow from Mt.
I'leasant Methodist church at 2:30.
'e. I'. Wb Tucker of Newton will

none other thanrch. Pork (under 125 and over 275) perj- - it ' j I where Mhinatown touches the Italian
district, had been redered innocuousthe House ol uod. lec ic ue u nice 17iCRETARY LANE

a place of prayer anu cnereoy
Mr. Shinn, Mr. Smiths Gate cf Heaven.t alitor with the funeral services.

THE WRONG INITIALS0 LEAVEDECIDES

by the prohibition of the sale ci nuuur
GRAIN jn ths lonc? rcw of dance hails there.

(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling! --rhc main artery from this district
. Company) to Market street, San Francisco's

Wheat '
$2.75 i r rincipal thoroughfare, is Kearney

Corn per bu. $1.90 street, wdiere once it is declared, wtn- -

Oats, perbu $1.00 j in an hour enough reckless spirits

ilVr IX THE CENSUS
LlSTStfE CLINA1U)

Rye, per bu. $1.90

It is Mr. W; R. Ivey of Charlotte
snd not Mr. Neill Ivey who has ac-

cepted a position with the Sctfthern
Desk Company with the Southern

ily and the correction is being made
instanter. A capital. N looks very

could be picked up to start aimoswuv
.crt cf desoerat-- e enterprise. NowCom peas $4.50 - 4 i. r

By the Associated Press. "

Washington, Feb. 7. Secretary
Lane of the department --of the in-

terior has placed his resignation In
the hands .of President Wilson. It

most respectable business streets.
much like a capital W when written ' Weather

Mr. V. A. Clinard, census enumer-
ator for the city of Hickory, will com-
plete his work by the end cf next
J'fek and in the meantime he wants

!e sure of getting the name of ev-JJJ- 'y

person in the city on his list,
who have not been seen and

is sure there are a few that have
'cen missed are urged to address him
a letter asking hm to call on them

bettor, to give their name. ari- -

and this accounts for the mistake.
Mr. W. R. Ivey is a son of Dr. W.

Miss Kathleen Whitener arrived

lat night frcm Washington where
she is connected with the nationalformerly Anita! came known some time ago that the

Princess do rigana For North Carolina: Partly cloudy! G. Ivey of Lenoir and also is a finerof 'Now' York, arriving in! .secretary- contemplated leaving the
young fellow. lie and Mrs. ivey are
at home at the residence of Mr. E. L.
Flowers. .

tonight and Sunday, not much change j headquarters, American Kea
in temperature . gentle northwest j to spend a month's vacation with her
winds. '

j mother, Mrs. A. L. Whitener.
Vow York from Europe. ine Tfm- - cabinet when it was convenient for
cess is the wife of Prince Miguel of the presidenLreus and date of birth. ' I Portugal.


